Understanding why women decline HIV testing.
The Department of Health (DH) set a target for HIV testing--uptake should be at least 90% by 31 December 2002 (Department of midwife Health, 2000), i the number of 80% decrease in n order to see a babies born with HIV (Tookey et al, 2002). As an exercise to measure Newham Healthcare Trust against this standard and review the antenatal care HIV-positive women received, the maternity unit undertook an audit. One in 160 pregnant women receiving antenatal care in the London Borough of Newham are HIV positive (Communicable Disease Screening Centre, 2003), according to the HIV anonymous screening programme, however the rate of transmission to the baby is virtually zero, when babies were followed up at birth, six months and one year Healthcare NH S Trust, 2003). Newham's HIV testing uptake ranges from 80% to 90% (with an average of 88%). A strategy for improving the uptake has been to explore why the 10% to 20% of women decline testing; hence the Trust underwent an audit to explore the reasons women gave when they declined testing. Audit findings Some 2138 forms were returned over a seven-month period, of which 328 (15%) were from women who declined HIV testing. Uptake within that period ranged from 74% to 90%. Ten new positive women were identified. The HIV-specialist midwife carries a caseload and is aware of all positive women, therefore was able to identify the new cases. The reasons given for decline ranged from cultural and religious beliefs to those who said they were not at risk. Practice implications Where women are aware of their HIV status, services can be put in place to support them through their pregnancy and life as a positive parent, equally important is the ability to minimise the risk of transmission to babies, therefore it is vital that women understand the purpose of early diagnosis through testing and its consequences. Midwives have a vital role to play in ensuring pregnant women receive adequate information to form their decision. If a woman chooses not to have the test, midwives should explore her reasons without prejudice. It is also recommended that women who decline testing are reoffered the HIV test at their subsequent antenatal visit, allowing them the opportunity to digest the information and discuss it with a partner. The purpose of the audit was to assess how the Trust would meet the DH target (90% uptake), as part of a review of the maternity HIV service.